
14 CALENDAB OF PATENT EOLLS.

1377. Membrane20— cont.

Aug. 4. Presentation of Richard Porter of London to the church of Quenton,in
Westminster, the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of

the alien priory of St. Andrew's,Northampton,beingin his hands on
account of the war with France,

MEMBRANE19.

July20. Exemplification,at the request of William do,Aton the elder, of letters
Westminster, patent, dated 22 February,51 Kdward III.,beingan exemption for life of

the said William from beingput on assizes, juries or recognisances, and

from beingmade a justice of the peace, mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner,
collector of the fifteenth or of customs, trier of rnen-at-arnis, hobelers or

archers, or other bailiff or minister of the kingagainst his will.

July 16. Presentation of Eichard de Harbergh,parson of the church of La More
Westminster, in the diocese of Lincoln,to the church of HolyTrinity,Gloucester,in

the diocese of Worcester,on an exchange of benefices with Nicholas Moryn.

July22. Writ dc intendendo for William,earl of Salisbury,appointed to take
Westminster, order for the safety and defence of the coasts of the counties of Southampton,

Somerset and Dorset against the invasion of the French. ByK. &C.

July21. Grant,duringpleasure, to Laurence Mortymer of the custody of the
Westminster, forest of Sausee. Byp.s.

July20. Presentation of John Stauern,chaplain, to the church of Blodvoel,in the
Westminster, diocese of St. Asaph,in the king's gift byreason of that bishopric being

latelyvoid and in the late king's hands.

July22. Pardon to William son of John Yonge for the death of Thomas de
Westminster. Allerdale of King's Meburn,on information that he killed him in self-

defence. Byp.s.

July28. Protection,with clause nolumus, for one year, for the prior and convent
Westminster, of St. Bartholomew's,Smethefeld,for their men and servants and all merchants

and others comingto,staying at or going from the fair of St. Bartholomew,
Smethefeld,in accordance with their charters, and for the bringing

this to the knowledgeof all men public proclamation is to be made byall

sheriffs, mayors, bailiffs and others when requested bythe said prior.

July21. Appointment of James le Botiller,carl of Ormonde,to the office of
Westminster, justiciaryof Ireland,duringpleasure, with the yearly fee of 5007.

ByK.,and the Great Council.
Writ dc intendendo in pursuance. [Feedera.

July21. Appointment of John Power to the office of keepingthe smaller piece of
Westminster, the seal for recognisances of debts in London,according to the form of the

statute of merchants, with the consent and duringthe pleasure of Hel-

myng Leget,who was appointed (hereto for life by the late king,with
power to execute the office bydeputy;on condition that the said John
execute it in person. Bybill of Hehnyng[Leget].

Aug. 4. Presentation of PhilipBoghlegh,parson of the church of Farewaye in
Westminster, the diocese of Exeter,to the; vicaniue of Karesbrook in the isle of Wight,

in the king's gift byreason of the alien priory of Karesbrook beingin his
hands on account of the war with France;on an exchange of benefices
with William Hauleye.

Aug. 2. Grant in frank almoin, on payment of 2()/.into the Exchequerat Ker-
Windsor Castle, merdyn, to Llewellin Vichan,the abbot, and to the convent of Stratfleure,


